A weekend celebrating the culture of the Oci'ti Sakowin and lifting up the Native vote! Attend and enjoy basketball, hand games, music, singing contest, food, and art vendors.

**SATURDAY OCT. 22**

10:00 AM  
Grand Entry, Flag Song, and Invocation

11:00 AM  
Intertribal basketball tournament

8:00 PM  
Thunder Fest Saturday night concert!

**SUNDAY OCT. 23**

10:00 AM  
Flag Song & Invocation

10:30 AM  
Oceti Hand Games

3:00 PM  
Singing Competition

Kids’ activities all day Sunday!

---

**Basketball Tournament Prizes:**

- $1,000 for 1st
- $700 for 2nd
- $500 for 3rd
- $300 for 4th

**Oceti Hand Games Prizes:**

- $1,000 for 1st
- $500 for 2nd
- $300 for 3rd

**Presenting Partners**

**Register your 3-on-3 basketball team and get your FREE event tickets at:** OcetiVote.org

You can also check your voter registration status or download your voter registration form at the site!
THUNDERFEST

Presented by Lakota People's Law Project * Thunder Valley CDC - Standing Rock Sioux Tribe
Scotti Clifford * Terrance Jade * Spur Pourier * Indigenous Nataanii Means * J. Waylon and His Miller Lite Orchestra

FREE ADMISSION

OCT 22ND
8 P.M

Rapid Skillz 360
840 E Centre Street
Rapid City, SD

Visit OcetiVote.org

Guest Apperances
Chase Iron Eyes, Senator Red Dawn Foster, Lafawn Janis, Shawnee Red Bar, Jo Carlow, DST President Kevin Killer